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The Advertiser says editorially; "We suraiiso that the
Maui Xi-av-s did not come out ag-anis-

t Kalua until Kepoikai's friends
at Washington were readv to act in his behalf." This is quite an
ingonious subterfuge to divert the minds of the public from the
real merits of the attack on Kalus, but as matter of fact the editor
of the Tevs rever knew that Kepoikci's name would be mentioned
in connection with the third Judgeship of the first circuit, until
that fact was mentioned in last week's Honolulu papers, and it
came as a surprise. The mention of the Judgeship of tho second
circuit by the News iu connection with Judge Kepoikai's name
was done purposely to convince tho Hawaiians on Maui that the
attack on Kalua was not aimed at the Hawaiians generallj, but at
the official record of Judge Kalua very particularly. While unable
to speak authoritatively on tne matter, for the reason that we have
never been taken into the confidence of either Judge Kepoikai or
his friends, yet we "surmise" that he would be reluctant to sacri-

fice his large law practice for the sake of either J udgeship. In the
meantime, let us not lose sight, of the main issue, which is Judge
Kalua's unfitness for the position which he holds.

0
J And now the Advertiser falls into line, at least to the extent

of yiehting more than two columns of its space to the able writer,
W. N. Armstrong, for the purpose of discussing the wiping out of
party lines and uniting the best people of the Islands into a com-

posite non-politic- party. But, gentlemen, it is almost too late
no v, if not quite. If tho advice of the News had been heeded
beforo the last election, such a party would be in power today.
The "best people of Hawaii" however choose to disregard this ad-

vice and butt their heads against a stono wall. Now, the News
urges that the only possible coalition is under the Home Rale
Republican flug.which advice will also be disregarded, to the regret
of the "best people of the Islands" before two years from now.

4 Exciting news is liable to follow the arrival of the German
licet in Venezuelon waters. There is no doubt but that a carefully
prepared plan of action will be followed by Germany in this matter,
and if the claims are not paid, arrangements will be made to secure
tlioir ultimate payment. Bat it is safe to assume that thro will
bo no cession of Venezuelan territory to Germany, because in
deference to tho tenets of tho Monroe Doctrine, the United States
could not permit the dismemberment of any of the South Ameri-
can States. It is believed, however, that a settlement can bo
effected without raising any issues which are liable to lead to any
trouble between the United States and Germany.
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How far off is the day of things? There are hundreds

or opportunities on Maui to money m a way. Many
them, such as guava jelly, tropical fruits and forage grasses have
been exploited by the NEws.but there are others. for instance
the hatching of hen and duck eggs in incubators. Somebody is
going to come along and make a fortune at that industry yet. Why
not, with chickens at $1.00 each, ducks $2.50 a pair, and turkeys
$3.00 each?
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Heecntly William i Grey:' of the
Grofrj'-Sene- C who for years Las
been closrly associated with t ho su-

gar industry, drlivcrrd an adross e

the Commercial club of Minea-polis- ,

and is reported by tho Times
and Journal of that city to have
said:

"To begin with, reciprocity with
Cuba will blot out a direct investment
of one hundred millions in s,'gr
machinery and appliances in the
southern states. A3 we increase
property values in Cuba by recipro
city we will decrease values of cane
and beet sugar property iu this
country. Through thw policy wo

would blot out the beet sugar indus
try in the United States, an indus-

try which increased 100 per cent
this year. Our beet sugar produc
tion for this year exceeded the con

umption of Spain and 'Portugal
Should we refuse reciprocity to Cuba
the beet sugar industry will grow to
that noint where the lands to be re
claimed from irrigation in this west
ern country can be utilized profitably
in raising the sugar beet. It is es
timated that tho production of sugar
in the United States, Porto Rico,
Hawaii, and tho Philippines in IStOtj

wiil reach 2.811,000 tons. The con
sumption in the United States by
that time will about equal that, we
would furnish a market right here
for the sugar produced in this couu
try and iu the islands we own.

"Suar production now exceeds the
world's consumption. If we encour-

age Cubans by reciprocity, they will

rush into an enormous production of

sugar which will react on themselves
in lowered prices. Tt is more of a
kindness to force them into diversi-

fied agriculture thau to place them
in this position.

The United States has already
done much for Cuba. When we in

tervened, starvation and destitution
in the interior were general. Common
labor in Cuba now receives one dol
lar per day. Only manipulation of

the market for political effect will

create a change for the worse.
It takes about fourteen tons of

Louisiana cane to make a ton of sugar
It takes about eight tons of tropical
cane to make a ton of sugar. They
grow about thirty tons of tl is low

grade Louisiana cane per acre. The
tropical countries, under careful cul
tivation, produco from sixty to
seventy tons of high grade cane per
acre.

"It the beet sugar business urives
Louisiana cane growers out of bust
ness it will be done very gradually,
ana tne oenents ot ino Deet tbusuii'ss
will all remain at home; so th
Louisiana s ultimate loss would not
be Cuba's gain, but would be JJin
nesota s and Michigan's gain, ond
the gain of the whole beet sugar
area in this country.

It is estimated that the direct
investment, mills, machinery, etc
in Louisiana is $100,000,000. The
indirect investment down there is
from $30,000,000 to $75,000,000. Do
you suppose we caild wipe out this
business without feeling it up here in

Minnesota f it wouiu bo lelt ail over
the United States"

"Cuba has produced in the past
million tons of sugar for expor

under Spanish control, and without
any trade advantages which she now
desires from the United States. I
think it is a fair estimate to say that
Cuba can produce between 5,000,000
and 10,000,000 tons of sugar pe
annum, if she can fiud the market
for it; so that if the United State;
were determined to get its suga
cheap, and to throw all of the busi
ness to Cuba regardless of tho busi
ness interests of tho country, w

could undoubtedly get more suga
for a dollar but we would drive the
sugar industry of Louisiana and the
north and our dependent islands, to
the wall.

"The Hawaiian islands have
disadvantage of the long distance
from our country. Then, they are
also hampered by lack of rainfall,
which compels more or less irriga
tion with pumping systems. The
Philippines are undoubtedly on near
ly the same basis as Cuba; but in
stead being 100 miles from our coast
they are 6,000 miles away from our
west coast. This would represent a
difference of 30 to 50 cents per

for ocean freight.
"Our island dependencies will grad-

ually increase their production of
sugar. This country will consume the
product. It will promote better feel-

ing between the islands we own and
the parent country. Cuba is able to
ta'e care of herself in other lines of
irdustry. Tln-r- is every indication
that ii l'jotl vi'hout receiving a

pound ot susrnr Cuba wo will j

not, only viply our ..'! wantsbiiti
avo a surplus to export.

In five years it, is st!iutil that!
.000.000 tons of (;;n:e s:::,r cm Iv

produced in the Philippines. r;yi
ncourapng the snuar mtaiiry

there we ini;ht in those live years
acify the islands and bo enabled 1o

withdraw many of our soldiers now

being maintained there.
"Then we must look some to the

future. The American people must
not place Cuba in liie same c'.iss an

Porto rieo, Hawaii and the Philip-

pines. Our duty to these islands is

moro marked than towam v.una.
We own them. Hawaii has intercsta
we must protect. The disposition ot
the people of Hawaii toward us U

much different from thav, of the
Cubans. TI10 Cuban is really a
Spaniard who happens to bo born on

tho island of Cuba. Property on

the island is in tho hands of Spaniards
and Cubans. These property holders
spend much money h:t, very little
of it "n the United States. They
visit this country little. They take
ship to Europe. Their two Meccas
are Madrid and Paris The Hawaiians
travel a great deal in the United
States and nearly all of their surplus
funds are spent in this country.
Most of the loading business men are
Americans.

'Under a careful policy there is a
bright future for tha sugar industry
in the United States and her do- -

pendent islands.
'The United States is in duty

bound to handle the sugar business
in such way as not to ruin tho car.e
growers of Louisiana, whom it in-

duced to go into the business. It is

utler folly to throw away the mag-

nificent start which the beet sugar
business has made in the northwest
ern states. We owe a duty of love
and generous treatment to Porto
Rico and Hawaii, because both be-

came United States territory will

ingly, and are already adopted into
our family. We owe it to our busi
ness common sense, to so treat the
Philippines as to stop the war and
pacify the country. Arter ail these
matters are well taken caro of, Cuba
is next."

A. HARRIS
Decorative Sign Painting on

Wood, Glass or Zinc in Colors
or Gilt.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-gie- ?

t.i my shop for repainting.

SKATING PJNK, Wailuku, Maui.
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I CMICKERINQ

CROWN
KROBGER

and
STORY and CLARK

PIANOS
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Fort St. Honolulu

LM.Vetlesen

Accountant

General Business Agent

Agent
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

BILLS COLLECTED
LAIIAINA, MAUI

W. II. Crozier
Carriage and Wagon Builder.
Carriages Repaired, Painted

and Trimmed.
Harness and all other staple

goods for making and repairhu
Carriages and Wagons.

None but skilled labor employed.

;lauatna MAUI

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

CAnrr.STrR and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

O.llce and Shop iu Giles Building

Hian St. Wailuku.

P IE

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tecu. Soc.Pac. Coast,
Manager

"LVnlIuk.lI, maul

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT snd BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice.

f STONE,

I

BRICK

Bids oni
aim

Mason Work.

PAIA, MAUI,

T. BURLEM

Contractor 6 Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Kibe,,)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 203
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IMPORTERS
And DoalRrs a

LUMBER

COAL
BUIDLING MATERIA!

AGENTS

w ilder S. S. Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckclsville aud
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahuiui, Maui

(a!el Nasi

.Saloon.
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock
Of

irst Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budwsiscr

ICE COLD

LAIIAINA, MAUI.

aioon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines Liquors
Primo and Seattle Beep

Markkt St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

lac arianc

OrrosiTE Wailuku, Detot,
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS rOR
Sclilitz Boer that made Milwaukee fnmoun,
Anhnuser Duscli & .Iol:n Wtclsnd Now Brew.
O. P. S. Bourhon, Eyo & Sour mwli.
Old Gov't, Ola Pepper & Capo Horn Whiskey,
DutTj 'opuromnlt & Twced':i pure malt Whiskey
KprunnccStanley's famous 0.1'C.& Ken. favorite
Cclobratml John Ocwar & D.C. L.Scot oh Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & Lonilon Dry, Honeysuckle,
Palm Tree, & Palm Bcom O'n.
Hentie3sy-- s Hramly & Australian noomernn g
Kohler& Van Helens n ine & the famous Ingie
nook wines, G.lI.Mumm & L'o. oi-dr- Champagne

We make a specially of shipping.

LAIIAINA

Matt. McCann Pkoi'Iuetoh

Choice OrarscJa .

Of
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- --

Ice Ccld Drinks.

Lahaina, Maid T. H,

F BarUett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Eartlett Springs, Lake- Coun-

ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DKINK IT AT HOME
LOVE JOY & CO, k
Sola Distributors for the Territory cf Hawaii,

Corner Market and Main St.
Wa iluku, Maui

LOVEJOY
GO. :

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy 81 0., Uncle Sara Win?

Cellars and Distillery, Nana. Ca!

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Lite Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whlskev
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet fiChandon White Seal Cham
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